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Selected Miscellany.

AN INGENIOUS DEFENSE.

Mr. Si vgcai if rn,;l, ftn.anaharrbiler,
minnued dome genorona

vcrl jcard ago, wfcile on bid way
t.i (lie ('liclmBfurd awrirod, ha went with au
HntelliKfD irlloW-travaUr ou Uie .w.'b.
.'i'lin.ij'Ki'aut, who wad oil dnch oocasiond
verv fuliil if what Ve nned to call a littl

.acriteable chat witti perdnn
i be clmncpd tu meet,. n ilrew hi travel-ini- !

companion Into a liely eonveraation
with him. liming alwny had a apaifcling
of Yankee rnriosity, he generally contrived
to worm ont. y a pToocid linpercoptiMBto

; Uie par'y l"'w(' v. lutt ld wikhed to jeara
reardilnt him. . Oil. the oocaeion alluded
Trt', Mi. nn(lmii WBd not long in aacertein-VvuHbo-

bin coiupauion that ho was also
filing to I'lielinsfonl aKMien, which were to

""he held on ihiy. "Ad jury---.

Uoubt uid AIr, Vanghan, on
' learmiig the fiu-- l ildelf. ' ' '
' "Sol aiW tint aa a jiiryman," fiaJd the

4nlhr,-.- , . , n- - - . , ,

"1 ih! nn a witnos 1 should ha-- aiud.
cit Rrta ritm sMuth. r; i'wuib i was

af pUiiKiiiit as that"
"Oh. 1 nee how it Is, ymi ure the prodecn- -

twin some which id liahihil to your
, i(whlifl. IJowcver, such things will bap-pen- .

There is no help fur them.""
"Too are. Mill wrong in your coajuc'ture,

ir; I am going to pay away money for a
relative who bus a case in the BHHUes.

'' "Ah ! that's it. Very unpleasant CM tain
lv. to pay money," observed the learned

' 'Seiceant.
- : "It in, indeed, for thooe who have little

to anarc." rmid the other.
' ' "Well, bnt I hoje it id not any terions
i' Amount- - -- ' ., i , ..

"Why, the maguitiiile of the sum, you
know, depends upon tlio resources of the

1 Amrrr who had to malre the payineut"
;ery true; certainly, very true," suld

Sergeant auifh in.
- ""The tin m is I (X fy wWch, to aj parsou of

. wv limited means, iserv large iiiuued.
'Ohl but prfhanii yoa expect to be repaid

m smne wayortiuierngainr - .

"That's very miccrluin! it depends en
tircly on whether my relative, who had Inst
taken B public houne, tliera, duoceeUi lu
businesB or not,(' ' "Well, it Is certainly a hard ease,"!)

. swrefl Mr. iSaigeant Vaaglinu, wjfh a sri
. ou and emphatic air.

"Ave, von would say bo if soQ only knew
itiw1 ,.,:.

"Indeed! Are there any peculiar circum.
stanceH in tue enser ' -

- "Thur are, indeed," answered the other
with koiuetbiug between a aigh and a groan.

"'Is the matter n aeoretf" inquired Mr.
v Kergeaut Vaubuu, his ciuiosity being now

wniiml up t moto 1iau au viAinmt jjIU b.
"Not in the least," aid the other. "I

, , will toll yuu the story if you do not think
it tiresome," he added. --

'' ' Ism all amietyto hear U," aaid the
Jirned luau, .

"Well, then," said the other, "ulout six
weeks hluee a respectable coruealer in
Lonilnii, heu on his way to Chelmsford,
met ou the coneh w ith two persons-wh- s

were perli it'tTittif'eTlitirliiin. The stran--- v

gem aeon utitcrod , in convtrsiOion with
, Li ui, and having lenrued the object of hid

H
visit to f 'helmsford, Raid that thy were

' also gdiug there ou a precisely similar
i nrrond uuuiely, to muku tiome purchase

of corn. .After further ouversation to- -
' getlier, it was auggested by out of the par-ti- e

thst it would be mnch belter for all
three if they could oumetoau andeistand-iu-

togethur, on to what amount of ptir-- f
cbiisa they should make, aud under what

' ''peciilinr these mi rebuses
. . should be uiadei lor it they went into the

market slim diish, the result would be tlint
iu so Minall a' place as t'helmstord they

.n'WnuM raise the prices, whereas, by oper--,
ating sliiwlv and iu concert, they would be

' r; Avoided." i t. ti. r r ,

a i 'Th second party pretended fo approve
, hjghly of the suggestion and fhrthcr

'olr to show that neither had
ill aliirtof Uj other, that they should do.
posit the same sum ef money in the bandsJ
oi me respeciauiu muuiora oi tne ptiuoipttl

. ifm; taking care Umt they did it in the' preaeneo of w itnessed, und that special in-

struction should be given in the landlord
,., , not to give up a (artuing ol either until all

three returned together to receive the'
' whole, adding that if he did he. would be

held responsible. The I.oudou merchant
knowing the landlord of the inu to be a

' man of umtoubted respectability, at once
Hsseuted to the proposal, and each of the
three parties accordingly planed in hid
bends, mutnt the. circumstanced stated,

ir .JtOO, making JClM In all."
"Well," said Hergeant Vanuan,' "well,

yoa eerbiioly do interest me iu your liiigu- -
... Juretory. And wliatwaa the retlult ?'

" "Why, this that scaroely had the three
parties left the mn a iniuiiU, when one of
the two strangers came running back, und
said that nn a second thought they had all

v come to the ooucluaion that it would he
better to make their purchases as earhr iu

1... nAuulv.la -- .J 1 1. . I

' the oUier two had desired him ta return
aud get the money.
' "Aud the laudlurd gave hi in the whole

sum at once?" interposed Mr. Vaughn.
"He did, indeed, unfortunately for him-

self and me, " answered the other.
"And what followed inquired the learn-

ed gentleman eagerly.
' '

"Why the other stronger and ,the Lon-do- u

merchant returned in about uu hour)
and demanded their money. ' ' ,.:

- "When the landlord, of course, fold them
he had given it to the other '" ,

' ' '"He did !"
. i i On w hich; I eoppose, they bring en ao- -

, tun against (tie landlord l .

'Precisely so; and seeing that the de-
fence wafuauedn, tuaemuch as he duliver- -
etlup UieiiQvy fO "i,(wliu

were peremptory not to deliver it un-
til all three were present my friend id to

- allow the action to go undefended. The
' money must be paid to the sharper for

t both strangers, aa the event proved, ,were
, , .abarpers ana also tne Lioodon merchant'

"And yon really have made up your
"..'tnlnd ta pay it f t'.f, t .; ..

. "Oh I oertainly, because theraii no help' 'for it -

. I am a barristor: I am a Jlr. Sergeant
. . Vanghan. Mid I will defend the case grata- -'

itonsly." - - " - Z
The other tendered him e. thousand

tbatks, for hif apprehension! were that alli efibrta at dofonse would be perfectly uso-- ij

lee. ( , 1 -- . - ,

Ic' "We shall see, said the Sergeant
"we shall see. You and 'your

friend the landlord - will call on ine thl
i.J

evening, at three '
o'clock, to arrange for

TrUiorfow came and the oaae, was duly
called on. The poor inn keeper, actingupon th adviee of Mr. . VaaohKn hut

....peroeiving in what way be oould b bene.'Ittoi by ft, defended the case. '

Everything proceeded' so MoraUr for
--.- n. proecaticno some time, that, though

every ponton m yjecow i.r.V I
thired with the inifoi tunate landlord, Hit

m no pnwibiHtvof Swy other ro-n-ui uiwe
a' decision timi.iA-Mn- i. ergeivd
Venglmn wh.l tie Itase forYJoideciitiox.
was closed s'luo sum. w r.

"Now, geutlemeu of the jury; von have

hwl t. tJani; . (Adduced, ..aooliave .

seen it produced. Yon have seen It proved
by unexceptional witnesses that the defend-
ant received the most positiwrf lufTiW
from all three not to deliver the money or
any part of it to either ot the parties except
Jn the presence of all. Gentlemen, my

client has got the money in hid possession,
nnd id ready to Rive it nn vhrn nil thrrr ;xir-U- n

comfto tlrmnnd if. Let the absent par-

ty be hronght to bid bonne, In company
Itll tll OIIIW IWO, BUIl tvrn uuu win

The ilefenne m enimiiy iiig.--

arrniitMe .' The InrT looked as nmaaecl--

each other as Uioughome world had, burst
r,n l,ir alinilie,i mi7 e : so did all of. the
.tsel.4lnni trt COTirt. Tilt" VCTdict WdS," bf
eonrco, for the defendant.- -' .t'l.t r..i

, His unnecewary to ad4 that the two w hp
(..,! .I.nndpd with the money never" re
turned, and CTinwnnMitly the Xi' land-
lord never had tor Wy a favtbing of ; the
amount - '.

Dolly—A Western Drover's Story.

. My bme id AnUionv Hunt I am a

drover aud I live miles and miles away
nnon the Wedteni frnirle. There wasn't n

house la sight when we moved there,, .my
wile and i, and now we have not .many
neighbors, though those we have ai-- good
ones.

tme day b'mii tea yeare ago, I . went
awav from home to sell tlfly.liead of cattle
- nna creamres as ever saw, i m v
buy ' some crowt and rtry god before I
came back, and above all. a Ji U for our
vnnnicst dollv. she had never had a store
doll of her ow n. only the rag baliie her
n.,ther hud made her. . 1.

i Dolly conhl talk of nothing else, and
went down to the very gate to call after me
tn "bnv a bier one. Nnbodv lint a parent
can andenrtaod how full hiy mind w as of
that toy, and how, wheu the cattle were
sold, the first thing, T hurried off to buy
Dolly's doll.' 1 fonnef a Inrge one, with
eves that would open and eUut when you
nulled a wire, aud had it wrapped uu in
nanerand tucked it under my arm, whili
had tlie narcels of calico and delaine ami
sugar and tea put Hp. - '4 hell, late as it
was, I started lor home. It might have
been more nrodeut to stay until morning.
bnt I felt an lions to tfot back, and eager to
hear Dollv a uratUe about her,

I was mounted on a steady-goin- g old
horse of mine. hiM vretly well loaded.
tflifht set in before I wiut a mile from town,
aud settled down dark ax pilch, while I was
in the middle of tho wildest bit of road I
knnw nf t entlld bare felt in W.'. thoueh.
I remembered it so well, ami it was almost
that when the storm that hail been brW'
inct broke, and pelted the rain in torrents.
five miles, or mav be, mi, fiimi" home yet,
too. . ; ' - ;

I rode on as fast at I could, but all of
auddeu I heard a little cry like a child's
voice! I stopped short and listened-- 1
heard it asain. I called aud it answered
me. I oouidn't see a thing; all was dark ns
Ditch. 1 got down and felt about in the
crass alled again, and again was ail'
swered. . Then I began to w ondvr. I'm not
timid, but I was known to be a drover and
to have money almut me. It might be a
trap to catuh me unawares and rob and mur-
der me,

I am not auperslitious not very; but
how could a real child be out In the proirie
ou such a night at such an hour? It might
be more than human.

The bit of a coward that bides Itself in
most men showed itself to me then, and I
was half inclined U run away, but (.lire
more I heard that cry, and said I :

"If any man's child is Hereabout,' An-

thony Hunt In not the man to let it dm."
. I seareued again. At lat I bethought
me of a hollow under the hill, and croped
that way. Sure enough, I found it little
dripping thing that moaned and a ibbbal a
I took it in my anus. I called my Lome,
ami lUe teasi came lu uu und f mounted,
and tucked tho little soaked thing under
my coat as well as I could, promising to
take it homo to mammy. It seemed tired
to death, an J pretty soon cried Itself to
sleep against my bosom. "'-- ',

. It had slep, there over an hour ' when I
saw my owu windows. There were lights
iu them, and I supposed my wife lit tlieni-fo-

my sake, but when I got into tin door
yard I saw something was the matter, and
stood still with a dead fear nl heart ilveuiiu-utc- i

before I could lift the latch. At last I
did it and saw the room full of npigblmi d.
ami my wife amidat tioui wt eping.

vt ben sue saw me sue bnl ber luce.
"Ob. dmittell him." she said. "It will

kit! him..' i - , .
. ,.. , '

"What is it neighbors, V I cried.
And one said, "Nothing now. I hone -

w hat's that ia your arms''
'A poor, lost child," said J. "I found

it on the road. Take it, will you, I've
turned faint," and I lifted the sleeping
tiling and saw Uie face of my own child --

my Utile Dolly. ...
It wgs my darling, and none other, that

I had picked np'upnn the drenched road.
my lime cuua iian wandered ont to meet

"daddy" aud the (loll, while Iter mother
was at work, and whom they weie lament-
ing as one dead. 1 thanked Heaven on my
knees before them all. i . -- . .
. It is not much of a story, neighbors, but

I think of it often in the nights, aud won-
der howl could bear to live now if ' I- had
not stopped when I heard thooiy for help
upon the road-U- ie litUe baby cry, hardly,
hardly louder than a Btpiirrel's chirp.

That's Dolly, yonder, with her mother iu
the meadow; a girl worth saving, 1 think
-- but then, I lu hr father, and partial, may
be the prettiest and sweetest thing ' this
side of tlie Mississippi. "

A Mknaoebie Loose. A letteriVom Mes-tr-

Italy, relates an alarming incident
which occurred in that town. . A uieauigerie
of wild beasts was about to leave for Ven-
ice, when a double cage, containing a lion
aud a leopard, full on the tpiay, where it
was about to he embarked, ami was broken
to pieces, leaving the animals tree. The
linn; after remaining a moment apparently
astonished at being set at liberty, proceed-
ed toward the town, but without attacking
any ouej however, bn meeting- - e, flock ol
aheep, it worried aud tore to pn.oies seve-
ral of them. Tho inhabitants nVd in ter-
ror in all directions, but presi ntly the mis
tress oi ine menagerie arrived with a whip,
and fixing bar eyes steadfastly ou the ani-
mal, ordered him peremptorily to lie down.
Immediately leaving the repast it had iiiMt
commenced, it obeyed and was eoou' after
rcpiaeeu ny uer in another cage, 'l bs
leopard plunged into the river and gained
the opposite bank,- and has not aims beeu
heard of. limiting parties hail organ-
ized in pursuit of it

' '' i. I
M. Bertheny, the r'rouch Minister, onFriday last, took his final lce or Preiri,...t

Grant, and on Hatuiday next will sail from
new iiira ior r.urope. uu naiunisy lie was
entertained hy the British Minister. It is
understood that altlioetyh Koing away on
leavo, M. Bertheny will not rituru to this
country, but will be transferred ro: another
field of duty. - Count iavournsy. first secre-
tary of legation, will remain as Charge d'Af- -

laires lor several montns.

Tbaik vs. Ttltoh. Tilton recently wrote
down Train as a "charlatan, blatherskite
and narieqniB, which kinder epithets im-

pel Oeorgs Francis Train to respond:
"Thank you TKeodorus of Abyssinia for

yonr a , u mint hate been
call and wormwood to vour Theoretical
Junta for me to go down to Kansas and re- -
dirce yeu Eonmi ttubts tODiaoticul votintr.
There is nothing so severe to the teeth of
wisaom as niting a me. wben I talk it is
always abont .wy.; inijuA,, tiot .pjysetf.
Ur , . I. , it ia ,'mu 1a
'' Hence I am an egotist 'Ton are col.
wear longhair oueauae it gives-m- a stu
dent look. And where I lecture for womoj
I put in money in my own pocket! ' ' '

Von T. T. have tiaveled. one huaJrAil
tliousand miles. I never went out of Brook-
lyn. You have bid. blips, fhrloiies, rr.il-wa-

and orgauized tha .facitia-i- t R.,
(Iradit tfobiher and llre.lll rnneier
never got beyond editings relrcioui-wsiekb- j

whose DiiniipsJ iuooni An. derived Jtemi
quack nTedlowes."

A WICKED PRANK.

Singular Scene at a New Orleans Wedding
Appearence of a Strange Lady
—A Nine Father and a Smart Roy.

From the New Orleans
Walurlnv tibtaidUafaslifcDnablo Picayune. -

w.c .lUVintd in the Fourth Distni't
The UJ'H rwettyr oltaewty rnMl
ldie are. and the groom wad tee gians oi

hion acl W" mould of ;orm. A nnmb'T
6f lurlfrd Romt lent griioe miM oenirwy w
the oceadion. and hearty congratulation
testifleil the good wished ot many friend
for the hnppineanef Mie newly Wedded pair.
lint the bourd waned rapuiiy. ami me time
for retiring came at last. The bride wae
led by laughing brideemaldd ip. Iff her
chamber door. Hut imagine their anrpnee
when it was opened by lady richly ami

aenlly waiting for.an interview.l
I Ve rardon. madam ; nt fon apionr

astonishetl," said the strange lady.
f t must sonfoss Lill npt . etssot .to see

any one Here, repuou mo urmr.
No. madam: I came In very rrtvately,

CiM wbefl an lirtervtflV. Vm)iecf to IMi M
It did reiimirlo.'lsS(ntAts tuaj

by whom he had - le introduced, w by
what means she had. calned access to her
ihiinrtmeut.

'It lsvcrilrangi,'ma'am, ' and I 'WI
Imagine why yon wish to speak to me I" ;

. ' The reason Id sunlilo. . I ne man you
have just married, has imposed upon you
T am fiis Wife I" " ' .,.--.(- .

Hh! Impossible-y- oa ravel '.aud .me
lady sank iuto a chair almost fainting. Of
ennrse. the bridesmaids screamed. Kucha

of shrieks one-ha- rarely heard.
H speedily brought the family to be URr
with terror-stncKe- mces, aim wuu irami
tho tiriduKTOctoi, all asking vfith trembling

- -ipdr
What in the world id the matter?"

"Oh Edward." cried the bride, "till
noeson kv she's tour wire." ' -

"My Wife (" shouted the astonished bus- -
bun J, "why, she s insane ! .

The strafige lady stoml no calm and tin- -

tnttled. . -
Is it Doesible. sir. that having perpe

trated this gTeat wickeilness, yon will have
tlie hardihood to deny that I am yonr law-
fully wedded wife?" she asked, looking the
sorulv trouUcd tdward full in the eye.

"Why, conhiund yn, wopian ! f uever
saw yon before in my lifel" exclainied the
fiHtonished ... ..man. t .i : .ri
., The lady regarded him very much as a
minister would a pprson givsu over 10 smai
denrsirr. i . . v

"Oh! Kdward, I'm afraid it's true ! and
I loved yon so !" sobbed the young wife;
"how could yon have treated me so?"

"I tell you I haven't Rot any wife hut
von: this woman is an impostor."

The strange lady altered a lew, mocking
laugh. The scene was getting interesting
to the last degree. The ladies w ere all

and tliebiiher of the bride looking
stern aud indignant. He had been for some
time intently regarding the strange lady,
when suddenly his eve lighted up, and an
amused smile played on Lis lips. He took
a step forward, and laying his hand ou the
shoulder or the stranger, sani:.

"Oome. Johu. this is very cleverly play
ed, but it's time it was over," and following
the Impulse of his arm,' the 'stranger was
Dnahed into the hall.

"John - who -- what !" all eiclaimed nt
once.' ' ' ...n

It was Uie bride's younger brnUier;
wicked boy, who. had plojed a naughty
prank, with the aid of his sister's traveling
suit and her cast chignon and cnrls. .

It is scaroely necessary to remark that
harmony was very speedily restored.

Mysterious Affair—A Strange Man.
in the Woods.

the Detroit Free Press 22d.' 'The most startling and thrilling sensation
it baa beeu the lot ot ye locals to record tir
many juar in this region came to liiht
yesterday, the following nftrticularsof which
we have' from Justice V. B.' Austin and
llepirty fiberirl Jasjos De Foe, the oflleer in
the cose. , .

. .
Vesierdrty afternoon psrtlws eame into

tho city from a point in the eastern portion
of the Uiwuship of Greenfield, fiear the line
of the Detroit A Milwaukee Railroad, about
four miles from tho Junction, reporting
that a man had been found concealed in
hollow stump, just east of Uie railroad, by
some person engaged in chopping wood,
and whose attention had been attracted to
the place by the barking of a dor; which
Uiey tutu w un tbem.

It was further stated that the who-
ever he was, wonid give no account of him-
self, only that he had ..been nearly a weak
in tho stump: refused to leave his den, as
it emphatically was, and altogether giving
grounds for serious apprehensious as to his
condition aud designs. He was furnished
with food, and a measeuger dispatched to
the) city for an otBcer. .. a

The facts having beeu made knowu,
James De Foe was dispatched to the

place in question, with orders to investi-
gate and bring the mysterious pentou in.
Upon arriving at the spot he was directed
to a lurf'e stump which had been hollowed
out by fire, and at the bottom of which the
man was still lying rolled up upon a scanty
bed of .leaves and straw. .Jl'pou being
given to understand that" he' must come
out1' he did so with Tehictance, '

a oomical appearance, .his lacs
blackeued with smut from the will Is of his
narrow domicile, his features pinch-
ed with hunger and bis limbs cramped and
distorted from the elosenoss of his recent
quarters. Being asked what he was doing
there, he began in a whining and sniveling
mimnsr to say that he might as well stay in
there and die as to be. hung., , On being
further questioned he said he started from
Kt. Joseph, Mo., a week sgb Mouday last,
on his way to i'ortlaud, Ms. ; his parents
aud brothers and sisters living iu that state;
that he was being pursued for something
he had done theie what- it was
he refused to tell that ' en . reaching
Uiis city on Wednesday, the 11th
inst., be had lull the cars and gone
out to the pines where he was found, and
crawled iute the stump with the intention
of remaining there till death. His trunk,
he said, bad gone on, and he had but little
money wlUi him." These statements were
partially corroborated ,f , .e.rct, r ni.person, upon which was found a railroad
ticket from Rt ' Joseph to Portland,
baggage oheck, and between three and
four dollars in money. He had also a ail.
ver watch. In the course of his conversa-
tion he said he was not to blame for what
he had done, and was now being hnuted to
the gallows, but would rather die where he
Was alone than be caught. ' .

The riheriu brought him to Uie Junction,
and thoiu'e on the cars to the city, where,
slier consultation with the prosecuting at-
torney, he was committed by Justice Aus-
tin on a warrant for being a disorderly

His examination will take place to-
morrow (Friday). ' .

. This niisterious person is about five feet
nine inches iu. height dark brown hair,
full beard, a Kossuth hat, wears light calf
boots. Hack coat - and pants and light
vest presenting generally a respectable

Ueis apparently about
oi1 thirty years of ago, and gives his

tiorae as James N. Parsons. "
The conduct and

thus far give no clue to the unraveling
uuu,; mysterious aliuir.

"u.jr im iHiuiq uuu loo man
insane, since his. whole appearance deuisssuch a conclusion, besides sll surrounding
cironmstonees, the Mcket, check, eta, cor-
roborate his story thus fur. He
famished fur food, drank all ths water that
was allowed hira on the cars, and npon ar-
riving at the jui wanted to know for God's
suse ii mere was an,y water there. ,, j

"Lannilml Jack." the rpy ,kUbwhose career we copied from the New York
'"""""i' soon ume smse, and who had
been held several wtfeks for mutiny at soawas on Thursday released from

n, i ..s. ...... . n. ..... II - ... . . .
custody

. .w...H.....un, wim. no win pronsniy..n.A l.ia I....I. --.nul.i. . tr:.. 5-- .. .J" r" AJg oi ius l.annlal Islands Sa soon ss bs can set back to liar.

-- It is not what neorjls t . hiii tv...u
ujk"( turn hiuw iuem sirong. it ta not
what they 8am, hut what thuv save, that
aiakes thorn riub. .It is not what thev read.
Put w'?i V.'V ro'neu'l",rt that iaks them&f. A".? ZU ' WWsa,ntoT 'M.iHWiil

The Two French of Fashion.
BY TAMES PENNON.itichift years stih tho I'resjdeu o.tbe

4 .k i Htiu-- e bi'ivfl the. ruiitrv
wl.lch liaif trusted fcTni, strfle flS tibeiiies
in v'ia rrvlit, lam ronosrEanm uponi lis
lieafurj, ittlhotfTTred ttslioblest citir-en-f fcy
carting thrm to jnjt in priaon vans, innr--

lercd in cold bhKid sevJTal smnareds--et -

noc.cnt men and women in the streets ol
Lrss.jinrl aani6ited Jisnr''tls-hior- e Va
hot, unhealthy region of the tropiod. Thid
was the Andorsonville of nnnrpation. It
transcended all that bad ever been .done in
that kind,-joini- ng lo the eylreme of v

ueaiinwdd the extreme of audacious
omcJvrttel beinaj tsH tlevoid sf BHidH
lionW eTfrnse, etcej tmi lnvent4 by tl
head liar ol the gong who perpetrated
iW-- J1 l"""J'' ,"1J"1J"," tlie deed
was done --ApplXrt fohfty fliruniLeO
tint k hit Imk Hi Hea: .ttisi aailacits. mm!
wliat little eonmgo was. shewn) IieidtxVauJ
pliod by others. Mr. Kinglakes chapter
upon this usnrpRtiowliuvasion of the Cri-
mea, Vol. I. Ch. XIV) strikingly confirmed
byoiB Amerlcwi uaratives; towbirh hs
authnrliR nrfaiesd.YxhassTts tke-uli)- ct

and avenge the human race, which is
deeply injured whenever man's faith in
man is lessened by the deliberate betrayal
ot)rniy aecopsed trusW Mr. rKing-- ,

lurn. tmy, tjusaveisreil onr uti-a!;-i ra.' v
fitr wrrteti. T tnisl. w are st-ill- fjitofu
to him. Nothing niains but Tor r ranee
to bring the perfidious w retch to trial for
the special wrong he did to hrr, and exe-

cute upon him the penally to whii'lL Le

J5Asiisnarfn 'snch' cases iVohmnws
found willing to share the lwd and liooty of
the successful robber. She was young,
beautiful, well Mined, fulil of just such a
mind as to submit joyfully to spend half
(he day in trying eu erti V JvMiiv
pesrt, f nd tue ljalf Ifi displaytug
thero K s coinohrer)r people. H becsme,
too. and UnmiriH ea iniportsitt part of her
duty to airtiiV(lilrlrnhd fWiaisv the wo
men of France, by wearing a rapid succes
sion of the most gorgeous, novel, bewilder- -

ingcnstumes, the mere description or wlilcn
hsHli'velilJ abriioli 4if. literature., em-

ploys many able w ritors, and mainly sup-
ports fifty periodicals. Here is a
Viiin, benutiful woman, living lu the
gaze of . nations, who- - has the
Idumler

of a itrli kingdom, with which to
rlnthovand the taste of a conti-

nent to devise them for her; for to Paris
the elite of all tailors, dressmakers, milli-
ners, and hairdressers go from every capi-
tal In Europe. Vhntevcr there Is in France
nf truly noble and patriotic -- and there are
as many noble ana patriotic persons in
France, as iu any oilier country avoids
tlie viiiinitv of this woman while nronnd
her uaturnirygathAr the thcsightlehd' ami'
.1.. l n't... u.. ...... :.. ti.i.iue luieionit-u- .

. x um nutuvu tu iuh i nula
imitate her at ekisely as women can whose
husbands have not oloJ.-- the treasures of
a nation; all except one, It is said, and sue
In the tool quN'h of fashion.

Both Uiese 1 ailing women have 'certain
physical defcrtdwhich they wish to conceal,
as well aa certain unusual charms of which
they intend the most shall be made. One
is beautiful and tkll. The other is ugly and
short, but gracofui, vivacious, aud interest- -

iiia. The hull tot oae of thcui growing
scanty behind', all women feel the necessity
of carryinu a pound of horsehair nnder
their own, and swelled ont in ths regiou of
the hack hair to an extent that now seems

a incredible. If the parting of the hair
widens,' and tif Pins to resemblo ' baldness,
then frizzing coiucb Hi,, which covers up
ths 'deficiency'. A' few- - Bray lialrs brill
powder into fashlAO..' Other iusuflk'iencies
send panniers on their way round the
world. For these women, and especially
the one who figures in the centre of the
groisp, oecupy that conspicuous pi we to
w hiclnlbr. Jivut ceatnrleH,t more femalu
eyes have been adiuirisgly directed than to
any other; uud Uiere reside near tnem
band of writers who liye by ehrouifling
every new device of deeomtinn that appears
npon their persons. Ho alle, liberal and
sensible a journal as the l'all Mall (Jorette
finds it necessary to station an Industrious
membar of its sUifl' within sight of
these 'people, !foi'iilho sold 'pirrpose
of telling the best women lu Kiigliuid what
clothes the worst woiusu iu i ranee wear.
l.shoulj juippimn,, tiQiu, looking over the

a p'erlnrtic&Ts which" fmbti'.h fashion news,
that there must be iu Paris as many as a
hundred' writers w ho derive ths whale nt
part of their income from describing the
iLcesues Wvrn in tlie ancient palaces tenv
porsrilv occupied by the usurper aud his
depenJentn, und many oT thuse writers do
tbeif work so well, that their letters ore a
most pntrnt' stimulator yif the passion- - for

Idles which is an easily ItsasHes) usi 4he
niiiuls nf the jL'imrslit and immature

This' poor woman, who is Ihciinnicflftite
oause'isT the miscbief, is, we are told, an
anxious .and unhappy being, as welj she
may' be. She struggles to conciliate. A
lorced, rVxed smile is ever' upon her face,
when that lace is seen by others. In her
growing anxiety, she naturally redoubles
her etl'orls lo dazzle ruid begnlle Uie peo-pl-

in whose sight she dwells, and
on whose money she dresses. ' When
theKhiur oouif, I hope, she will , be
mercifully judged, for she has al-

ready expiated the venial sin ef yielding to
a' tepiptatiuli which only a very superior
woman one really honest and 'thornngh- -
tired MHiuld hava siHtsd,' Ills probable
that she npw the wearing pf (those
tremendous fostumes merely as her contri-
bution towards housekeeping as though
she said to, her husband, " l'un keep down
the men by uiuzling the press and flatter-
ing the army, und I fool tha wonmo by
wearing the most stunning costumes that
ever struck envy to the female heart."
h'rmii tht Atliitttir MunililgforMuy.A. i

What f'onstittili's llanilsoiiie' Man. '
Well, tu tbelirst plane, there - must be

enough of bini; or, lulling in that, but
come to think of it, he miisu't fail in that,
berauso tlu re can be ho ' beanty wltlieut
health., or at least to my way of tbiukiug.
Iu the secoud place, he must have a
heard ; whisker) us the gods please, but
a beard I lusisl upon, else one might as
well look nt a girl. Let his voice have the
dash of the Niagara, with theiiMie o a
baby's lough in it Let his smiles be like
lliu bvMkiiig lorttl Ot snnnbine In a spiing
morning. - As to Us figure it should l

a strong snougli tof ontend witha man, slight
enough to tremble in tho Presenee iJ the
woman he loves. Cf course, if he is a wall-mad- e

mun, it follows that he must begrace- -
. .. .f..l ,t : 1.1. .1mi uu iue priuctjiiu- - mat ine periect

machinery mofes bairaoniouslv. therefore.
you and himsalf and the r are
sale neighbors at tho-

- tubl. This style of
nsiiasoins men woam n moretuuik of car-
rying a cons than he would nse a parasol to
keep the sua ' out of hid eyes.' He
cun wear gloves n or t warm .. his
hand in his. breast pockets, as be
pleased. He can even commit the suicidal
beauty aut of tui uhig his outside coat

up over his eyes on a stormy day, with
Cerfect impunity; the tailor didn't tntdte

as to his haMar. if hedencndsexi
his handsome mun s putrouaue of "the lat
est spring style,' I ft o he die of
nope Ueltiie t, and ytby Apollo I what a
bow he makes, pud what up, expressive
adieu he can wave with his Land 1 For
all this, bo is not conceited, for be hath

of brains I

But :oiir conyeunon"uTi''bandsome man"
is or ttie barber's "Window wox figure trend

pattern: with a. put lock in the piiddhj of
his forehead, an apple-size- d head, and a
raspuerry mustacne wun six lisirs tu H,
puint pot in his checks, and aJittledotof
''goatee" on his chin, with pretty blinking
little studs in bis shirt bosom) and a little
neektio that looks os if be would faint
were u tumbled. I d as tier look at

of poodle. I always I reek a desire p it
with a pair- - of sugar tongs, drop it gently
iu,to a bowl of cream and Strew pink rose
leaves over the little remains., . ,.,.

by t many, my reader, when soul magnet-
izes soul, thfrmusfttuli'Tn? tieauty is a dead
""tte. , Whom oue Joves ls, ,

,
. worm s aruiiniry ruius

uuuiug; iBsreiore,'wuea soa say, wJiat
can the Imudsome Mr. B se to admire in
that stick of a Miss ?" dr '"Wbaf Can the
pretty Miss B. see to like la tal homely
Mr. 0.?" you simply talk nonsense as you
generally d en sooh vulnecfeA 'Htill Uie
parson gets his fees and i(ieaoex)s4 upmdM
all ihtt uiiia I.V. i . lv

The Death of Mine Olga Von Plittersdorf.

l amine n ociocs last, ening Mme. Wliift
Ton t'lil 'ersilorf, the .'brnted Oernian a4
Vf hydftn'ynNc acldt the residon('l,df

T VC,, Va Kearny-stssflrew- d

where she had been livine for a few weeks

w ..gHgemeni on i e
uernisfl sjasrj aKjfi,TiUitltlrmb lopn--

..'u. (TWTiiiiinriiy were
a success, adilsd additional laurels to ber
already " rembrtirn- - fn flirrrtpe
and the United Htatc as an eminent

seven weeks since her
ruiwnunnaocmupojiieel ber In her tra- -

vels, died In this city; shs wss extremely
nevoiea xo nim, and nia dentil preyed

h she resolved. to retire f.um
th
sctsraJ
hier extensive wardrobe, which was pro- -

yisited of him who had been so
dear to herf On hre;differ,t ocion,
she hss attempted to t.w.i her-- ,

and Dr r ailciin
nhysieian. alway arrived in time to save
ker, promising the third tlnrcte --ilsid.iui5fWDienoeg sho airjssrtod in hsmarf aheonveised freely and engivg-

-.
d herself in

wnuug iruers yi irienns, ,vuoui J)
O'clock she rnutttisl tell inJir. ns.
The landlady immediately ran up stairs,
Snd on entering the room saw her fall in bed
and expire.. She was dressed in a rich satin
shroud, and liad made all beccessarv iiren- -

araxififis fcs tetith Mellcaleid siun.J
tnoned, but when the physician arrived it
(as (op lata torcndwraiiy asaistanee.

Diieeaneil was a 1iionlv.2t.1iiimt.ii1 nnil mt

coniplishsd rail, ,tt.M irht eltsmedi oa.
rojiectOitli1i KiHgikoiSi k at AietulsA Him
.was about jl) years of age, and, we believe a
native of Austria. Sin h'rnnnsrn Alio, Oif- -

A ImNorA.i'.TOi,i--Areiiialka'n- i lu.
statics ef bnman emaciation exists, in the
family of a (ernmu lauorer named Charles
hchrler. who ' resides ou Talbot street
three doors from the northeast corner of
Fullerton. It is that nf a girt, hgml ten
years, who Is almost entirely nluiout tint n,
and who has sub.- - fated , iu (his uondUiou
from earliest intiuicy. The nnforttmatc
child praaentsia siectocle, to ,niovl tug
deepest aympatliy, Wlthourthe,our Lt
aidnerseif in any way, or to signify her
wants except ny iretiiutiess, sue sits prop-
ped in a elutir, all dsjr loug, ttwiuledtioiiv
stantly Iry ' tire bfhee- - m.nlierw "of
theMamuy 'Her the, sp- -

of' an oMinory 'iiivslid, wa.t'dfieaTatee bnl the, body and limbs
disclose au ' almost "total ' abstinence
of flesh, the frama exhiUtuig its ghastly
outlines through tlie skin. Though with-
out the gift of speech! her intellect betrays
much acuteness; when pleased, she sniih
composedly, and remains perfectly tran- -

nil and happy when rocked iu the chair,
3 be is also pleased with the notjep of Gran-
gers. When unhappy, she struggles for
utterance, the only . .wluuk is a
faint cry. icf rfeirrng,-fc)wacw- sai said
to be perfect She cannot be moved from
one position without considerable pain, and
atll inch ti)joed dri stiffenr'roisj jn-r- -

pet.., cohi: i fc
i-- I f 3

Medical bieu who lufve examined ber,
express the opinion that her emaciation
has been produced from pre-nat- causes.

uftopK .rwu int)wir, marc pinii.,
sclioolVer DitfliiliiauPitrVrlted"1 tOHh arf'
Francisco llullctiii the following storv of
what he saw iu the Pacific oceau,
2'Jnd of January last, it is a. ,t,vLK.
story for a short onoi

At 5 J a. m., with siead gules rsunr the
southeast, w at her Ihtck
:t'J deg. 4'2 mm. north, and louvitudo 124
deg. UU miu. west, I saw his excellency ill a
great rage and lury. . tie seumed to tie in
great Luste, and coining toward iih. Tin
following is a,

'
description of hhl appear-ance-

' '' ' :

About seven feet long; mhch like a end
fish about the belly ami tail, with whip
like ail albatfiis - fliprs m like' a' sVsiT, a
bead like a horse, uud hair on his upper
lip. He leaped shout thirty feet out of the
water at each jump, tad vs. nt , a uitbleVi
length a every hup Without" t"UKkiiii; the
water traveling at the rule, as near as I
could judge, of about twelve miles nil
hour. Myself aud the second mate had a
good View of him. as he wus iiuight
about ten minute, I . believe, bs 1 ho
come on board a'tid struck any bf:ourj
spars be wonld bave broken them like car-
rots.

Aoufopathv ! iViNcAi.V".--rliA'rrge-
as

it may sppear to the uninitiated, the IIomf.o-rATUi- c

bvsTKU ia the first attempt tn give to
mcdicins s scientific nmniratton. Otherwise",
medicine is essentially empyrlcism giving s
medicine because ill other and similar dis-
eases it has hami ul"d with eipposedi ad-
vantage. But hi Honieopsthy ) mediuiDo it
selected which has boon proved from re- -

fieated trials upon the healthy, to act upon
organs slid in the same manner aa

npon those diseasodvi'lpbee the formula,
l.lko cures Like. Mini ilia fiiiUilm t'liraiiliii'.
Thus, cures are made by suhstitutiiiK a medi
cine v iioiiiueiaiiuej, wr. Sm uiuf uioruin pi
diseased iuduencK MThli is jM' radical,

. ..1 a : il. i s - ".

uirrev aim icmmiH aanue 411 ciire,-sn- d

its adoption raises the practice
uf medicine to the position of a scieuse,
All other methods of treatment are indirect,
revulsive, or merely expectant. Guessing
and experiieutatifta under Uiisveyatem are
ahsnntieti 'ilie pbysisisi stay uevnr have
seen sin .(urease kefoss, Ann iay never
have .exit tod, i.ul uidad fef tls lerrinaj
fawof .sViiuiii liu wul select his remedy with
promptness snd certainty. Hence new and
uuusual furitis of disease are su successfully
met by this method.

The best system uf Homeopathy for family
nse is undoubtedly thatol Prof. IIiimI'Hiikvs,
aud known by the uame of Homeopathic.
HcKoirios, aa by his siraiigeiiK'nktlm.s7teia
is simplified and brought down to the foin-mo- n

use of every day life. With It a parent
may suesessfsUr pricths for. .large pro-
portion of tha allmeuts which occnr in every
family, and thus st small expense, not only
keep kie family in health, but eave nisch jn
the way nf ilrugRllig aud uiiiiecesaary doc-
tor's fees.

i
Tas Boos Businkss. But few persons have

auy proper comprshsusyjii of how yast is, the
bbok djusiiues In this lepimtty. rlatCa jiui

itorii," for instauce, as illustrstivo: Mat
thew Hale Nniith'a "Hdnsiiink ash Hoahow
is Mkw V'oas," which is the exciting work of
the times, is soiling at thu, j ato o J.UOU
copies per day, nd i sold exclusively Ifsgents (see (eiavstHssuteiit pi anoiher ud
umn). The publishers (J. B. Burr A Co., of
Hartford, Couu.,) use two tons of paper a day
and rif sis) large (olhsx 1H" S couetMUy
e siiuply lite CisrrSut tlemaiil. 'i'kls

i "Wholeskle business 'wltb one 'lihok
alone. This is s large work too. It must be
remembered, between .svvoa sud. eight:
hundred pages royal octavo, and yet it rivals
iu rapidity of sale "I'm i r. 'Ion's Caiiin" of
old. Think of the countless number of the
small books published. Hurely ours is a
reading country.

Tbe PcarsT amo Bwektkst Cop liwki '.Jt
n me worm is Hazard & Caswell, made nn
the front froth, snlectt-- livers, by
liNWU. BiZlltD A hO . Kaw.lerk. It

la absolutely pure and mrnl. ralients wlio
have tuice taken is. prefer i

LPhytijstsiis have dui Uled it'enpsrtof in any
or tne oilier ens in mami. noiu py an drug,
ists.
Csippss baicDS, 'Sins, Bcanm Btnr, Pnr

plss, salt rneum, and ot tier cutaneous
cured, sad . lio skin made suit ami

smooth, by us Hie I (iininer . Q'ssr Hl"p
made by Casill. Bizard A !'., fit f ii
It is more convenient aud easily aimlicfl thau
other remedies, avoiding Itha trouble of ths

a druggists.
the York Examiner and

Messrs. Derrick, Felgomaker ft Co., 4li
unuton street, BulUlo. i., have furnished,
the musical public with an organ possessing
sll the purity aud volume pf tone bulongiug.
to our large OiurchDi fu'is, and which our
msnnfacturers of recil organs have so long

uu lueuuuiuaisy irieu lo imiiaie. inesesans are small and nortable and well adantnit
loisltasnhcs Aud 4arkssil We 41ttvibeM'
these iualrumeuts and can truly say that fur
wseluussand purity of tone thel si'S
ilrpasscd by any otherorgan we eyihcsrdj

TliTr aetuslKpe'Orgstut, eraiiA
are highly reoowaMadad by our most emW
IIOOO.111 mt"' nc,'r,''f'0.t0

Something the Farm.
J,'Hie Ke w V.rtl Herald, r'iich has sup
puS tcd tliant ft.ira the bcifl tiling, and even

htTmnrlnlrHon in
ihiu I,.. l,.nnrn. 'i. i 1

the nation. It announces that unless therexf lii.prof . , ...ftlicy TeToiniion is inn.
."enV and lhal llie presi dent who prom
ised to do so much, has been subjugated
auaxirouKui uuuer ine control or the cor
fnpt rings in cnTi(rfeM.TtCorititin8"!

"No people having univernAl snrTrags ever
.1! .1 111 I 1 i., -inu or ever win um long wun sucn as-
tounding extravagance, corruption and

and overwhelming taxation ad
nwnnen w'luio'itrcvoiunp. t'n'a'thfiil rep

Z 1, ."
boen -- oina It wili nnV TC Tf" .!

"
Joirnhe'eeSi.s'rnd',,0 .i.

IrJt tZ? .x I !.dtVMrth. people of enormous taxation and throw

wUSSardeiisThl
wr ure coining 10; mm In th vovoln.

ftfVmBi Blld ,1,, thht
Brmni it wil 8o0n (tr(.t upon the conn.
tT-'-

J sa.lerdve tint Ane thought
what becomes of the national debt what
hooouiea of the government or anything
else so long as they can retain power. If
repnuiatum liw'ojuv pojuiarrUiey will .LeJ

'Itsnnvo.'atcs.'
1 r ... 11

Os or Obaxt'h Kr.T.ATivrs,The New
Vork Hun is very pleasing and happy in its
hllifeions th dfceofUruiilWispi'ig'n aunjsters
-- ftipt SMVs Af: Al(nAMwa f 4ewa who
goe to Ouatamnla. It says:- He is a cousin of (lenernl Kndsnn, and
was fixhsjcrTH nt(t.'dfla I'nOre&irH'
knrs goolil.l ieiof Ibo EtMrlisU.Xin
Ktitifco Mimii 'the law allows, served on
( (rant's stall' the last two years of the war,
is a rough, plnrky, igunrant manly fellow,
nooui as nt lor a foreign nitasion as a orow-b- ar

is for a ennibrio. neih Nobody bnt
his cousin could ever liave Invented tbe
Idea bf appointing hid)'. As he eoea to a
cotmti!' wheiT the iuglish language is not
"V t H" "oiccuoino uis appointment ts
partially nnli(ift.l, but Jrt.otfic.1, resrwois he
wilrVertninl.vBlMoiilslrthe Icbjs rrCfJuate-rpal- u,

He takes the place of the elegant and
cultivated gentleman, Uen. Henry Fits
Waieea. "rtiT,oiiiWl',,iry fceBpan- -
IkIi lan'gtiage'ancl lamillurlty witK The usa
ges' or B.iiuRori.n ffiofy hjs aeeojnpllih

Im dolatiug the propnety of reorganising
thoir state governments under ths latest
adilitinn to "reconstruction," the people of
Virginia, Mtnsissinpi, and Texas are discus-sin- g

the iid-io- w hich Mr. Pendleton is re-
ported to have giviu them through the
medium of a newspaper corresnon.lenL ' He
Is r ported as counseling the white men of
tnfl sontn to avoid all political bargaining
with the neproes.

Tcyiiy do s,JujlyaaUfy the fif-

teenth amendment. '1 he negroes are now
invested witn the privilege of voting. The
whiles buaj tW way setaiu. tbat ssivilager.
without ajiikbig kmy jbiirwdn 'wifli thliu.
iue ratinruuoa as Ui ssiimidshensV IS ih
south will not change rights or privilegesot
the blacks.

If. thexessded sSiitcwcoul.k-iio- w hose
lun- - eieenomi. nri4 ueassurtd that congees
soiuiie nwsnvipi woiita perniivstata or,
erniuenis not under tlicr control of neuroes
nd carpet-bagger- s to stand- -, hey could

now free teaHlv srosaanl.Je.it ion to Had- -
icftitsm. if icy ffOTilfl Itccbtrriiltsh this by
slight cniiceRsinns to the negroes that
W(iejictttht?jtheir present condi

('hahi. i and His Fhiknps, Home suiuse- -
mont was cratud by a scene which occur
red n the Senate lately. Mr. Humner was
engaged ' in conversation 'with a
friend, wherf a yonng" Afriran,'"dressed in
the height of fashion accompanied by two
females of the same "rune aud color," gnr--
Rcwis m a utaer and atlia, approached and
(ouciiing .nr. numuerou the slinulder elaim-e- d

accpinintnuce, and immediaUly presen.
ted hisfviuiiloldeails ta the treat ; chain.
pion of tlsni'dvtni.; I The daamds ' were de--
uglited to see Mr. Sumner, and eacL took a
hand and settled themselves down for a lit
tle talk over matters and things. Mr. Sum- -

J ucryliil not seem, Jiowevorto appreciate
ipeir.aiienrioii, ana wun itifl best ot grace
ne couid command, witnarow bis bands.
ami, turning pis nacK, resumed Uieeonver
sation which had been Interrupted. The
parky w.ts not pleased at their reeepiiopi
ami one oi iue mines remarked: "won.
didn t think he would be so cool, after all
bis betcntiftifteBc kbontni.batwhkeaianis
very uncertain.

Even n w, when nsnmlnenlrennulican
'weiuitora.dcucmiKio soldo of ( araitt's appoint
ments us "disgroceiui, and republican
newspapers speak of them as "seandulous"
an nttemiit is made tq excuse him by aay-Iu- g

that he Is tgnorantnf the charactoi sand
capacities of the men he has chosen.. 8ueh
sji opologjf is offered for him in the case of
Asruny, tiy-.i- repiibQcan newspaper second
Blily In premilnerire'and influence iu the
annttryr i'he proof that Asblev is a venal.
plotflnrf ViiRcal was furnished iu the letters
he wrote to Case, when working for the ap
pointment of the Inttes to the position ofpis.

i us a western lerrisrusr. atiiti
ti..S UlSl.tuwtf mil.lli.liii.1 ttll i.

r LiiiBajrs,i, rs ano tiiey snisncMiiiuitea
iur uuveriior oi niiiumna, si

In the list oftJaxat'siiaRrftpherdl BaiJn
has been reached at last aud Las been re-

warded, tint I wBhftio' spiiraisership bnt
with thoappoiiilmmit of Assistant-Secretar- y

of lipili,ni-a- ; London. After the biograph-
ers, 01 paWlishers of the biographies are to
be remembered; and then Bonner, who
published the best oi the biographies, may
take the lead, even without the help of

, , A wn.n mau jiroposes the removal of the
svut nf gdveruinent from ' Wsshliigtoa to
New York. Nol To believe ull the conn- -
trirproachers sov. we-ure vicious enouih
now vfithont having that qiiint-caseuc- e of
innpiiiy auueu w our sins; move uongress
here, and our priinest burglars would learn
nwswsdi niri;v uway.-v.J- k X. rmm:
- tnr:tArBc)i'TWBKii, hi notifying 0. A.
Dana of his nomination asuppruiserofmer.
rkandise iu Now Vork, --nays that if regsni
Ik beiii pnid to DausVi claims only, the
oftlce bnght not hltve bmiu tendered Why
wns pot Dana sujtiibly rewarded ? Was it--
aa he slleges, lieoause he kept his veloci
pede, instead of sending it ou to Grant 1

QiiEFif TirfrflifAB daughter, Te trice.
has a frikuy of saying things. Ou the
death. tU refc bishop 0f Cuuterbury tbe
vacant see was sought by several Bishops,
fcuiong them by tbe Bishop of Oxford, who
nailed ine wuoen at Windsor. On his way
m inu ruj iu npurimcnis, ne was met on the
stairs by Beatrice. By her children the
Queen is "Your Majesty." Talking to the
Bishop ths Princess said: "Has your

to see shout Uie Ajtchbishopris
of (Junterbnry'r You have1 no chancer at
8,11. Her Mujesty won't have you at any
l J 1 . " " irnfi.e'imsiu-d-

, ana so got
but. ihiyi,ypapeai,t

No. 28.
Ncrvnns n bTmyVifu' Its'lpo'jiy attend- -

ants, lowf apintd, dcpreiuTi, .involuntary
emissions, loss of suiucn, spormatorrhuia,
loss of power, diszy head, loss of memorv.
snd threateocd iiauatM'.ce.aml irabecilify.rfind a sovereign rdi " ih Bilmphrey's c,

Up. tweiity-cifc-h- Composed
iJUio uuist valuable mild and nofcut Curat
lives, they sll iku at once at thf root of the
uniuur, luiiuupino system, arvcsv the

and fmpartr vigor' and energy. hM
ami vitality iu iu emiPB' man.' Tlnvw tnnrej thoussnds'of eaeee. --: PIire per
n.Aluu. . . ... 1..- .- 1 ....
r"' uu viai, wmon is very
'Important in obstinate and old eaees,' or 1

psranawiiiiv. QUKa UV a'V JLUUggtMS, andsent by mail on recei.r of priuo. Address
llumiilirevs' Hpecilio HomeouaUaio Medains
Co., 60a Broadway, Mew oik;

Odds and Ends.
Miscellaneous Items.

There are forty-fiv- e Amoriosn artists
now in Boms.

Illinois has TOO Masonls lodses. and
shout 40,0(10 members.
- TkocA ssts the best

j
check fornaliberTani " '

la one of George rcsbody'e.
Nearrv a-- thoustnd men' will soVm ha at

work on the Hoosaa tunnel, .

Ths American oniony at Dresden havs or
ganized two base, ball clubs. . . . -

The croDof muple simar in ths Northern
States is unexpectedly large.

Ont of thlrtv-nyi- r French Inmnsis start
ed In Psris since 1HM, only two'sarvive

Iiondon newsmen are srnmblins haesnse
soma nf the newspapers rnblish s Pundar

Vntaa In ll. V,nn.rl..nll ma
l?,000 apiece when the Coal Tax blU wss on
US passage.

Th uonth Carotins Legislature killed the
(Hate University by eleoting a eonple ot ne-
gro trustees.

--An exchanlif S4vs 'th.nhaiminn nM
mn of the worlifhae" iusWdte aortlod,aged 130 years."

A lovial besffar In TTartfnrd sons
hduse to honse demsnding alms at ths point
of a very big ugly knife.

-A atovs in Benton county, Iowa, had an
explosion the other day, aa the result of the

lnw OI wrrowen woou.

persmi.torily frkM.n slmsstoa of appli
cants or place to his oface.

Heveral elerinal enrvMannnttnnla nt 11ia
IiOndnn Daily News write In ennnorl of tha
practise of preaching "bought sermons."
.The eolored citisens of Ht. Ixinls have

organised Ia and ReaL.taie Mutual
Benefit Aeaticitioui ylth aluiltsl Jetoai of

aoo,ooo.

sttspSrifljrWdj HiTipriTl,lailihoewT
Orleans Crescent sndTiuu's havs been con- - "
solidatml. -

fW 17e iUl If adnf :il VrA r

was ) lastdit by S.ilor.lRV : . !

at one UiAchaiKe. at tliii west slialf of the "
Hooeae tAtSdMl. . s- -t at . ..

-- ldilila.I Ha ..C.wmy. New Vork. Is to be torn down. an4 tha
gruund filled up wllh.basiness blocks. It
was erected tnjlie. Uu cuj.liu x,-- --

' The UUl DMiel mills al Polio. FIU.Vt .
here been imm) st SiNs3 a ysaP-i-

ssjteWr '1 lie-- ae ar
parent-- f poplar worst. " ?

Thfc PreslJeutOf 0iSfsswt1lncuinatiCuiin
ell luads a api aviiuu tAn thiw Lair, wvinuk
ths CkH.inil al Uiakwijikuaiin ''se.rillyski un iue .ugiisii language.

--An F.ngllshmaii7rifnrlT.iffflrt,orTiTVrfy
M. P., intends to start on nT'Ot
his own to the North Pokwthis-mqmrh- , in a
atesmer he has fitted Out at hhtu'wh expense.
'An AWSnt tinptr.rwllowca a chip from

eBicUMeieutk.aka ilsss nf gin snd mo-
lasses the olliar dny-an- d il killed him. Ter- -
tible Warrnnjj against.'the no of Molasses.

Mnrrantiisi Irl F.nglasid.
In ItacsialeSMStkimfcrwetghS.4wanehesMsT.-ss- i

the church, snd 114 .ekswdttS prints. IW
teachers, and sV aovtSk are aiways.hard at .
work, v., ., . . ,

The? ear sheas of the Jiule Mma Ball- -
mad ilmnuany,- - t 'oluinb, tihiof were
deatroyesl hv me nn the uls;ht of tHeOd.
The loss -- is estimate at ?7."i,0o: ' ISarnsu-rane- e.

.

In CslifuliUa tutt locust Wsesus than
twenty years "id were lately eufc, and twenty-nin- e

waicon hubs having been made from
them,4he senMtlnder nsire inure than fonr
oords of firwv5.' ) ' ' ; ' 4 -

, M orgau of t!e,'hUrbilnttoulais'liasJv'
been started ia New Xoik. lt4s eeU'st I be
Bevoluiton. New Yyrkkii baa. two

wMUiatHle, bat withseleWly dmor-S-nt

object - --' ,
i A girl r,i(TlnifT)n s1mile which trnnld not
get off the railroad trsckArts so Injured by
the lwooiiiotivu. S'i IJssmli. jw, Uiat hcl'i
Htotia dseai.d of.il h fatbur has sued Uie Vtaili(aVetnipajeo.t.Hs.Siisaasi --a. m

The cmca'gri-TMTvcrtif- fnr Irnmeif will
be begun this summerr'The building will be
180 feet freal. Witk eVpb of 1H fee, and
wiU4iyesAiUvetuAi of iMiwit, (roniITg
grAiuaal tu ths aouuiu t .liisau ai ia iowur ..,

e-- voeH"esShf)f' te Whtfe" Pitie sree
ereiwlfil, Vtpi DtiilgrJAUi,' tnati'of; whoW v
hs,vc Walla fiiLf Jitsnces.. 'JTii ?
reijiAiii fuotsjniAaMdi ponnilcu, but sutsrtaiu ,
hih AwipesAAUreimniusjsnth seacU nj
foart fcev4,t

Omtgta rmiwTwsvetsis- - pewiileyil thak.
seMian Balre msde'rrp hetr' nflnns 'to'ssethrlrpVr'hrs), thd ftit' WC, planters tiave
piil (hut'lortj- per "cnj. atT 4!a,'" If rT.bt '
oaU sua AWUr Afksi a au. . .... . .ZZ

Buffalo has got a fire prooi gnuaislkv
ior, uuui eniireiy oi wss anil sione sna
hou, with a starags eapacity of .WO.Ooabus.,
and a recrlrtug and dell. Trflig' eapacity of

aW9 W v:' 'W 1:
mmmUmr kti dnakai' in Massaoliusul U,

had e At and was b4V-- A liMKiilw ImIU the
eavflls, and another warned hinr ebe esrs.
ful not (i set fire t the blood. - ifones Mrard-th-

rcmirk.--' "Piteb Oaitgi.' ho growl- -

sd'it'AiiUu,:.:. . . C
Ik twsky Sarsilslied ie OovernacAatassi-

sien st rsihltevpeiise.tast 'yenr-en- --sainas
theltems th the ofliem reporr are? One' J
euchre stand, T23r ttcnt fVdoieT,
f 18.50; two dozen whisky "tumblers, $3; ons
patent churn, I14.

eanTstlhmn,' B am eld, 4riexWer
msTTT s widnw ef sorrtervV) yesre a few wnl'Ssga.put hH flanjhter'' a maiden --of haH a
oeulnry, aw "uu on his way tfffhtlrch, fat- - 1
snsiLeaus lit, Mia aud, Er'tiuglit him tionie, "Hekped euarriwi tha nest day J.

7?Mfyesr1f the ewnrenarr tf Aaiertoati
CfiTverBallsnV atid Is tmir'fluly celebrated br
ths. pajniciiT of all "debts and obligatlotiir"
rusting nn the'Vnriotlsorsanlzatinns of the1
duaoiuiuajioiU A nemoiial tnenument t T.
Vawaii4.UixV MW.fi r"frotf-.T- : .

YM ctertiHflnc Psrfs pirbllslier sttrsets "I
new siihscrnjeTato'nls'Jisper'by tbe ' fnllnw'V
I n g Ingenious plsn: lie gives everf 'ttrhos
months a faslnonahloT''tiPiri snd-OaH-'.'to

which free tinkMiaiftmiishvsf 4o Dis sub- -
acrmtiw) '.I'SaibA, VMIewteseeiiS'ei asssssiiea
ddfl

may uejuisjiu pi in'ijiwf tV"p "L cijusi 'naauUtw tAfrSLuiutf hot vinfuar. adilimr a w
rissrtkvtsf alculAolaUil a lltUu aJiim., .This wl,'
keep sny length of t.in-- . whea pladiiA,,,
closed bottles, slid will glus together horn,
wood, sl aolliwrf nearly t .w y

jm --Jedfie DnrtiSr-of ths liawij'ork Marina.
Court, in deeutiug ia favuref a chemical

Sia labor ike par ae deemea
ssenss

sional lien nf Irnrnteg and tatent-lia- s passed
sw-- y, IndMl'Is'Tlie dutytif Jurles',
to oesuAae4iitillsutuaI labor liberally."

The sugar season has Just closed in Ver-mo-

IaaAuts uf tha unusual depth of
snowh which prusagea sllm prop, Hiej yield
bas hseu oviir.tno average; The mapte aairsr
osnsj ists graut.beiieflt. to' the tata. The
ciutuxe.ceulilbeprolltaliv extsuded Itftitsri fcly.eveurAuWhe.lJlAAii, ,T.wf.,.

Tt1 stivnuni-- twfaHse-sha-- i a hi
lory or the trluAt.f the'Puke O'Huf-hte- il witr I

w4' many Important uu-"- "
published documents. It' is stated that a
uianusoript of Napoleon has been discovered,
ordering a payment of 30,010 frsnoe saehed"
that- - fBdfea- - who ssntenssiL the .swbsppy,;
lwnSfX1' e ...v ,H ,

.IavaJ - Uims la. a. luly"vslIey7.'V"
csllewen-acaouato- f the immense Uiilubtir ot
rabies fnnnd In the sands of the mountain .

streamr flowing1 throngh It. - 'I'heeo sm, ..
thiiuijh vurj linntlful and perfeetr sre-to-

suiall to be morchaiuable. the Urtfeat tielng'"
the sUe o( a uin aV-- , , w ,

Auaa IsJlAiIyoliA atuif t twoofl, tulgli- -' I
ber and a alub to hunt a huig- -
lar t'hsy waui ai uuad. ,iam
house directions, and dieeting in
the darkness behind it, proceeded to pound
snd whack ssch other4na manner that would
bave been terribly sstssttuitsither bad been
tha'burtrlsim- - s...t mmmn iianr togittrAstc!! fcuiiflci'Ctvt; nfjiHug trf
SMAuiiAise UiaU ij are Wtpuiva to i;iOJ'
light carriages on wheels imnortuiMlAl
Amerioa. They e discovered at
lssa.ta4liiedtaeirtt4rre bs a santuy ,
ahead of tlmiu 4n. Iima taaUst. qi
btuktraRS H f i tl "t" .",. J

A poet in iSiiiJi tTmi TiuVs
How dothllid little crocoitlli'N ' '

If Jinfrovs hj alilrrfiid ittl -
will pout the watAua.tMj4- -

rZVUitt,eviy golden st iilo J
JJAjrt.orteei-riilhjrh- sciindo Ptjff. r

How Ws claHS, J '"?
iDdweTcomefliitlo fl.hos iu 'J,

Witl gsinulpw ia.ws- ,-
sfsyn r-s- rr ' il v ii "'

UVK T iui naiinla nvarvulituA im
flndins out thui. tha boa! articles im in
cheapest in Miu en.l) especially when life and

They sre therefore
usiug Tougera'a uiptMiud Isdiuised Cod 4tivcr Oillj picrrri il c tp all ytjiers.as fliei -

bytb(sie lure'toiJ.irlve'rtiOTe beno.lt. All
whrs"lirHItt- - witB luss eisvaseeetiMUaV a
take it. It lssold eyerywhesswataiKea

l uivATs modioal aid.
advertisement,


